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MEVTTIES ,

sells coal.

Frederick, .Leading Hatter. mlllf-
Patenon

Nice Brushes at Kuhn'e.

Sets Polack's advertisement.

4000 residence lots. Bemis , agent

500 business lots. Call on Bemiu-

.BenuV

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cents.-

BenuV

.

real estate boom. Fust page.

250 houses and lota. Bemis1 azency.

200 farms and 900,003 acres land. Bemia-

agent. .

Coat makcri wanted , C. J. Canan &.

Co'..
S-

Whirpie , McMillan & Co., the jewel ,

ere , Crtighton Block. o26-tf

Fine c'gara by the box , vcrypheap , at-

Kuhn'sDrngStoe,

Ulind bcjgara were plenty in town

yesterday.

The big hotel idea aeons to have been

covered with water.-

Tor

.

FIXE Commercial Job Printing ,

ca'l at THE BEE Job rooms.

Mixed paintsWhitehouse's drug store ,

Itth and California streets. aS-eod-lm

The grass is Btarting very vigorously

on certain heights in this city-

.lunger's

.

are rushed in millinery. Sec

heir advertisement in this issue-

.Nindel&Krdle

.

, Hatters , Sign of the
Uoldtn Hat, 14th SL , between Farnham-

oud Douglas. 16-tf

All the banks on this side of the great

river were lined with people yesterday
afternoon.

The caily closing movement among

saloon keeper *, at twelve o'clock and by
the police , is a success-

.If

.

yon want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads
Envelopes or any job work. Call at THE

EtE Job llooms. Trices that will suit-

e cry one.

All comments on the new court house
design in lilax MeyerVwindow are favor¬

able. It is the smaller , not the larger pic-

ture

¬

, that represents it,
Whittling out toolh picks and won"-

dering how much of Omaha had gone
down Btream is the [principal occupation
of the Council Bluffers.

One of the fluckiest undertakings yet
made in connectiin with the flood was the
boat trip to the smelting works , shops , anc-

nally toCouncilBlnffs.by J. H.PierceFri-
day afternoon. Mr. Pierce has unlim-

ited

¬

confidence in his nerve and musc'e or-

ho never wonld have undertaken so haz-

ardous

¬

s journey.
1?. W. Bullard , and a man named Be-

loit
-

, both residents o ! Bohcmiantown , are
each the 'owner of a dog. Bullard filec

complaint againrt Beloit yesterday , charg-

ing
¬

.him with keeping a dangerous anc
vicious cur, and a counter complaint was
filed by Beloit afainstBollard. On exam-

ination
¬

Judge Benocke was satisfied that
there was no ground for either suit and
both were dismissed.

ATKINSON & CO.'S , to-tihU.

Queen Olives at Puadt's.

ALL KINDS of spectacles , to suit
all eyes, at

EDIIOUI & EEICKSON'-

S.ATKINS3H

.

& 00.S , tonight.-

Qaoen

.

Olives at Pundt'a.

Ask to see our specialty , $10 suit.
MCDONALD & HAREISOS-

.Men's

.

Alexis , 1.25, men's brogans ,
1.00at Fullriod'fl , Douglas , between
12th and 13th-

.ATKINSON

.

& CO.'S , to-night.

Queen Olives at Fundt's.-

SOFP

.

SHOES for tender feet, and
bargains in Men's Hand-Sewed Boots
and Shoos , at KIDS' Shoe Store ,
Jacobs' blocs , Fifteenth street.-

'A

.

largo consignment of Top and
Bottom Onion Sat*, at the Dodge
Street Commission House.-

ap23tt
.

JOHN G. Wiujs.

ATKINSON & CO.'S , to-night.

Queen Olives at Pundt's.-

We

.

call attention to the twelfth
annual ball o ! the Emmet Monument
Asioclatlon , to be held at Masonic
Hall on the 27th inst. This organize
tlon'Is founded to perpetuate the prin-
ciples

¬

for which Robert Emmet gave
his life and to advance the race for
which ho struggled.-

We
.

invite a full attendance of the
public generally.

ATKINSON & CO.'S , to-night.

Good line of Ldies1 and Children's
Shoes in kid and goa' , to suit in price
and quality ; a trial is asked. Foil-
rlod'a

-

, near Lutheran church , Douglas
street.

Insane.-
A

.

clerk in the Union Pacific office ,
named Deloskey , a Palish gentleman
of much education and culture , wsa
taken 111 a few days ago, and Is now
Insane. Jie was attendedFriday night
by two of hla brother clerks , who nn-

colfithly
-

sacrificed their sleep to relieve
his worn out wife.

WASTED Good Store, centrally
located. Address ICT. R. " , Bee office.

Pain ting In all Its branches. Laavo
order at Whltehouso's drug store.
Hugh McMannls. Telephone con ¬

nections. . , ap21-Ct

Henry Pundt, The Grocer.

OSTRICH TIPS and Plumes clean-

ed

¬

and colored at C. A. BINGEII'S.

& OOl'S , to-night.

All epriug atylea now ready and
cheaper than any housa trost of New-

York , at the Now York Hat Company-

.Lidica'

.

Chstclain Watohw , Whip-
pie , McMillan & CO.'B. 21-31

Why "Rip" Didn't Come ,

Mr. Joseph. Jefferson failed to ap-

pear
¬

at the Academy of Mnuic last
evening for the tame reason that the

H North western railroad trains don't get
In the gronnd ts too damp. He IB

stalled at Atchison , K . , and misted
an engagement at St. Joe Wednesday
night. How long it will be before he

can get through is a conundrum for
tho'elements and etpecially the rivers

Suits , CoGtnmes, Dolmans and
Wraps , thousands to choose from , at-

McDOKALD & HAttlUSOff 't.

FALLING AND RISING ,

The Big Muddy Indulges in a
Little Six-Inch Game of-

SeeSaw. .

A Half Foot Fall at Sioux
. City and a Correspond-

ing

¬

Rise Here.

Council Bluffs Under Water
and Eastern Trains Strug-

gling
¬

to Get Out.-

"What

.

is the situation !" at differ-
ent

¬

timca means different things. At
this particular moment it means In
Omaha ana a large part of Nebraska ,
what new wrinkle has the Big Muddy
taken into its capricious not head ,
hat channel ? Briefly , the prospect *

for the Missouri's "taking a drop" are
favorable. Yesterday the water fell
BIZ inches at Slour City , and rose six
inches here , This means that to-
morrow

¬

it will fall six inches or more
at this point , and still continue to go-

up at some unfortunate places down
the rlrer.

ALL STJKBOTJKDED.

The smelting works , shopi , and
every building touched bv the muddy
tide , are yet entirely surrounded.
More lumber yesterday toppled from
the piles in the rcsuective lumber-
yards , but it was all caught by the
booms , and veiy little lost. While
the body of water is surely greater ,
the current seams to be hsj fierce al
this point , protabiy dua to the filling
up of the vast lowlands *nd basins fur-
ther

¬

down the stream. On this side
of the "creek ," with the ercaptlon oi-

a portion of a bridge from some email
stream which floated down among anc
became entangled lu the U. P. chop
bullrings , there is nothing very new.-

OSTHEOTHEESIDE

.
,

however , there is much food for ob-

servationand
¬

plenty of chances to be-
oome interested , If you don't hap-
pen to live there. Higher and furlher
the water has crept, until it now
touches at one point the base of the
bluffs , which hang over the city taking
that name. It has invaded about out
thousand door yards, and has rushed
Into three-fourths as many houies.
Many of the inhabitants of these
moved out yesterday , as best they
could , and took shelter on the higher
ground with their benevolent neigh ¬

bors' who are doing all they
can to relieve the distress ol
their unfortunate neighbors. A1-
Jof the depots are surrounded
by water at various depths. The
Northwestern is reached by means of
boats only , and the others are na bet-

ter
¬

off. So great is the trouble to the
roads on this account that the Chicago
& Bock Island and the 0. B. & Q.
trains were the only ones that ventured
from even their stopping points out-
side

¬

of the city yesterday.
ALL THE HOTELS

were yesterday crowded with people
from both the flooded district of the
city and from the few Incoming trains.
Why some of the travelers remained
may be inferred from another refer-
ence

¬

to the hotel management pub-
lished

¬

in another column. Tne supe-
riority

¬

of this rise over the one two
weeks ago was yesterday shown by the
entire Isolation of many buildings that
before wore not touched by the water.
Between the stock'yards and the river
channel proper it Is one vast
sea, with here and there a
faintly descrlbable line of post'
tops to show that underneath Is
real estate ot other times valuable
enough to fence off. Below and
among the sidetracks running south
of the transfer depot , are a score of
can on their sides and nearly sub-
merged

¬

, while hundreds of others are
loppling on the washed-out and
crooked rails , the water reaching half-
way up the aides of the cars. Five

; racks were washed away , either en-
tirely

¬

or in sections , and presented a
most dilapidated sight.-

AT

.

THE XHANSFEB.

From the dummy train to the depot
en more flat cars , making the entire

number sixty , were added yesterday.-
Dwo

.
of these , immediately over the

trestle work which spans Spoon Lake ,
were considerably sunken and yicldad-

erceptibly> to the pressure of the
ravelers' feet , and they looked de-

cidedly
¬

shaky. In the depot were
tbont one hundred neatly dressed
Jhin&mon , who had been blocked
.here on their way to Now York.

They scorned to have plenty of pro-
visions

¬

and were apparently as much
at ease as could be expected. Most
of the passengers from the eastern
roads who had got as far as the trans'-
or

-

depot , came across to Omaha.
There were also two hundred

(migrants for Montana. These
lad come across and quartered
themselves in the cars standing at the
Omaha depot as best they could. Five
or six hundred are reported to be
still In Oouncil Bluffs , most of them
.a the Emlcrant house.-

TKAINB

.

TO-DAY.

This morning , It is announced , the
Dhlcigo & Ilock Island and C. B. &
Q. roads will take trains out at the
usual time. The ether roads are re-
ported

¬

to be badly cut up by the
floods in Iowa, and will not start.
The Union Pacific road is running
trains as usual , No. 4 from the west
arriving last evening all right , al-

though
¬

two hours beklnd time. The
break this side of the Elkhorn has
beea temporarily , and will soon be
permanently , repaired.X-

ASXEBX

.

MATT.S ,

Fully ten tons of mail matter came
over the river on the seven o'clock
transfer train last night , and much
delayed correspondence may be looked
for this morning. There was no bag-
gage

¬

of the passengers , as it was Im-

practicable
¬

to get It down from the
Bluffs. At the transfer hotel every ¬

thing was running smoothly. Among
the guest ? yesterday were the wite and
son of ex-Gov. Fenton , of New York ,
and Chief Justice Peck , of AVyomlng
territory. They were eastward
bound.

LATEST r&OM THE BTVEB-

.At
.

three o'clock this morning the
river had risen only two laches from
the report at C o'clock , and the total
height was twenty-four feet above low
water mark. It is doubtful If even
the aborigine ) ever saw such a high
water mark before.

WILL IT NBVEE STOP ?

INCH BY INCH THE 1UVEB STEADILY

RISES.

From Saturday Ertn nj'a Be-

a."Tho
.

River" is the all absorbing
topic of conversation to day on every
hand , and indeed the gravity of the
situation can hardly be overestimat-
ed.

¬

. Every additional inch of water
in that steadily advancing tide means
not alone additional peril to the great
Industries which are threatened and
partially submerged on th'a' side of the
river, but it means new floors flooded ,
additional dwellings desolated , and
hundreds of families made homelesa.at
points on the othersidethis side, above
or below. Fortunately , the snail like
pace at which the water Is rising robs
It of the loss of life by which it would
bo marked , and gives time for the

saving of much property otherwise
this mighty flood would rank also as B

mighty disaster.
THE JUVEK VIEW-

.A

.
BEE reporter stood this morning

east of the depot and for an instant
took in the remarkable scene before
him. To the north could be seen an
unbroken plain of water far aa the vis-

Ion
-

could reach , fringed on the west by
half submerged manufactories , chops ,
dwellings and railroad tracks. The
busy workers in the lumber yards, a
hundred men or more , added life to
the scene. Batween the Union Pa-

cific

¬

shops and barn & large
steamer was placidly floating
at anchor. To the south wore Her's
distilleries in the foreground , all the
yards transformed into sheets of
water, and barrels , staves andltlmber-
afloat. . Boyd'a pscking house in the
distance stood with the muddy water
about much of its foundations. Be-

yond
¬

all this , above and below the
bridge , was the | boiling , foaming ,

eddying current , marked here and
there

byA

MIKIATCBE MAELSTEOJC,

and moving swiftly onward with a
might which seamed Irresistible. The
eastern embankment of the bridge
farmed a black line, disappearing be-

neath
¬

the water at the point where
the transfer hotel could be discovered.
The east bank of the river , for some
distance above the bridge, formed a-

long island , on which could be
seen a half dozen houses , some still
high and dry and others partially sub¬

merged-

."Jump'on
.

!" shouted a voice behind
the reporter , and he turned to behold
a "hand.car , " on which was an official
of the telephone company and several
wire repairers. "Where are you go-

Ing
-

? " "To the transfer, " and a mo-

ment
¬

later the reporter was on and
the little car glided swiftly forward.

The scene
AT THE TRANSFER

was more serious than before. T>.o

temporary bridge of flat cira was still
in place , but a deep and powerful cur-
rent

¬

swept savagely underneath it ,
just touching the floors of the cars at
many points and perceptibly jarring
them. None of thesn stood at a level ,
but all had been firmly fastened to
each other with powerful planking,
forming a continuous bridge.

Several long lines of cars stretched
away through the water to the stock
yards. At one point the track on
which these stood had been washed
out and several cars had toppled over

ISTO THE FLOOD-

.A

.

small telegraph and switch house
had met with a like fate. The trans-
fer

¬

train stood at the east
end of the fiat car bridge
awaiting such passengers as had
ventured the passage of the water In a
row boat from the Bluff * . The emi-

grant
¬

house was found with Its plat-
form

¬

about eight inches above the
surface of the water, the main floor
being some four Inches higher. Its
forty or fifty inmates last night were
departing for Omaha and it was evi-

dent
¬

that this building would not long
accommodate anybody. The transfer
hotel wcs dull and cheerless and Its
guests had departed. On

THE RETURN TRIP

the reporter learned that one gentle-
man

¬

, apparently an Englishman , had
come in on the Northwestern train last
evening and had reached the Bluffs
ay wagon from a point three miles
above , where there Is a serious wash-
out

¬

, and ha 1 secured a boatman to
mug himself and baggage to the trans ¬

fer. The gentleman remarked that
t was not a pleasant time to travel

and described a little experience in a
ate visit to Manitoba , whence he had

come. He bore evidence of his expe-
rience

¬

in being hardly able to walk ,
'rom rheumatism , and remarked that
f he were a young newspaper man ,
Ike the reporter , he would undoubt-

edly
¬

have enjoyed the experience , but
hat that time had passed with him.-

'Yon
.

are
A JOURNALIST ,

thea ? " "Yes. On the other side of-

he water. My name la Forbes. "
It suddenly dawned on the reporter

hat the plain , nnassumlng and
riendly Individual of some forty
roars before htm was Archibald
Forbes , the famous war correspondent

of the London Daily News , who has
represented his journal In twelve wars ,
and whose long and perilous journey
n bringing to the coast the first infor-

mation
¬

of the massacre of the English
soldiery in Zululand , is an achieve-
ment

¬

In which all journalists take
> rlde. The reporter had a long and
nteresting Interview with Mr. Forbes ,

who left at noon for San Francisco ,
where he is soon to lecture.-

IX

.

THE LUMBER YARDS.

The situation on the river bottoms
on this side baa not materially chang¬

ed. Lumber] from the yards is
accumulating against the booms which
still endure the strain. In the case
of the lower boom , on which there Is
now not less than 200,000 feet of
umber , It seems Impossible that
t can much longer endure

;he strain. The lumber piles
n the different psrda continue to fall ,

until nearly all are in the water. Fos-
ter's

¬

office has partially left its founda-
tions

¬

, the north end being reared up-
ward

¬

some two feet , but tha weight of-

au immense quantity of sash stored in
the upper floor still keep it in itsplace.-
Savcral

.
smaller buildings have floated

from their fonndationa.
RAILROADS AND MAILS.

Matters remain about as yesterday
with the railroads and the mails , ex-
cept

¬

that the Union Pacific company
repaired its Elkhorn bridge last night
and its train left soon after noon with
a heavy load of passengers , followed
soon after by an extra. The Chicago
trains are running to and
from Oouncil Bluff *, aa Is
also the Wabasb , but no
arrangements are made for the trans ¬

fer of baggage and mails , and but
few pissengers take tie row boat line.
Omaha is still practically cutoff , ex-
cept

¬

to the west , from all points ,
though a few mails have been got
through by Chief Clerk Vandervoort
and Special Agent Furay.

THE STEAMER BUTTON
nearly paralyzed the old settlers at
the Bluffs this morning'by striking
boldly for the transfer depot and
anchoring a few rods from that struct-
ure

¬

, while her officers made an at-
tempt

¬

to procure coal for their en-
gine

¬

, securing a smsll amount. They
then proceeded to the U. P. shops on
this side , anchored over the tracks in
the yard and made arrangements to
secure the much needed supply from
the adjoining piles of the railroad
company. Such a feat was never bc-

fjre
-

known , bnd it is rumored that
soma of the old cottiers will call an
indignation meeting.S-

TATIONARY.
.

.
The river was stationary at one

o'clock and then stood at 23 feet and
4 inches , according to the signal ser-

vice
¬

office measurement , above low
water mark. At three o'clock this was
still the height This Is 1 foot and 5
inches above the highest rise ever
known.

PLATTSMOUTH.
PERILOUS CONDITION OF TAU1LU3.-

BpecUl
.

Dispatch to Turn Uo.-

PLATTSMODTH
.

, April 23. The riv r-

is twenty inches higher than duri

the last flood at this point. Pacific
Junction and the entire Iowa bottoms
opposite are from two to four feet
under water. Farmers on the bottom
are in destitution. The clty authori-
ties

¬

are doing everything in their
power to rescue them. Already seve-

ral
¬

women and small children have
been rescued. Several families are
starving and drowning and must bo
saved to day , if at all. The steam
ferry here, although disabled greatly ,
is doing good work and through its ef-

forts
¬

many will be saved.

HOTEL GOBMORAUTS.

One of the Features of the
Council Bluffs Inun-

dation.

¬

.

Council Bluffi may be a pleasant
place to live in , if you own your own
habitation ; but for a stranger and a
traveler , If the reports received yes-

terday
¬

from persons recently come
from there be true , it is by no means

an enviable place to stop. It is al-

leged

¬

by travelers on the trains arriv-

ing
¬

in that city during the past few
days that the most shameful practices
have been resoited to by hotolkeepers ,

boatmen , and all classes coming in
contact with the arriving passengers
from eastern trains , in the way of ex-

tortion
¬

and misrepresenting imagina-

ble.

¬

. One instanra illustrates , BO the
travelers say , scores of others. Mr.-

H.

.

. P. Pettingill , of this city , travel-
Ing

-

for Heed , Jones & 0. , says that
on Saturday he arrived in Council
Bluffs from the 0. B. & Q railroad.-

At
.

the deaf and dumb asylum , where

the train was obliged ts stop, he says
that the railroad company had wagons
waiting to convey the passengers nto
the city. Nearly all of the passengers
In the Pullman cars were taken to the
Ogden House. Among them he says

there were several English gentlemen
and their wive *, going to British Col-

umbia

¬

, and there were also about
twenty through passengers for San
FrancUco. Upon inquiry at the hotel
office , ho alleges , they were informed
that it would be impossible for them
to get across the river. Upon appeal-

ins; to the proprietor he says that the
same information was given ; and Mr-

.Pettengill

.

furthermore says that the
proprietor claimed to have received a

dispatch from the agent at the trans-

fer

¬

depot to the effect that ho should

have ail his west bound guests at the
transfer at twelve o'clock noon , as

that was the last transfer train that-
left for Omaha city ; and the
dispatch wai , in addition , claimed te-

state that there were grave fears for
the safety of the Union Pacific iron
bridge-

.It
.

was then two o'clock in the after-

noon

¬

, and most of tha passengers re-

signed

¬

themselves to the exquisite

pleasure of remaining in Council
Bluffs over night. Mr. Pettingill ,

however , refused to believe the pro ¬

prietor's statement , and in company
with three or four gentlemen decided
bo risk a trip to the transfer depot in-

a boat. Arrived there , they found
the west-bound train waiting at the
end of the long line of flat cars , and
came safely across the river. Mr-

.Pettingill
.

states that there was plenty
of time in which all of the passengers
could have reached the transfer depot ,

and that there wore many in the
company who were placed in a most
embarrassing position by the delay.
The same thing Is charged of the Pa-

cific

¬

house it? Council Bluffi. If these
statements bo correct ; If the proprie-
tors

¬

or their employes purposely do-
deceived their gueatr, or if they were
not sufficiently desirous of keeping
first-class houses to inform themselves
as to the true condition of affairs
why , the traveling public can come to
whatever conclusion they BOO fi-

t.FIGHTIN&

.

PRAIRIE FIKES.

The Whole Force of the Bar-

racks
¬

Called Out Yes¬

terday.-

A

.

fierce prairlo fire has been raging
northwest of the barracks for a day or-

two. . Yesterday the flames began to
circle around moro to the west , and
by nine o'clock last night had ap-

proached within heating distance of
the buildings. The whole force of
soldiers stationed there was called out
and for two hours fought the advanc-

ing

¬

danger. At one time it seemed

as If the blaze would reach the bar-

racks

¬

, but the energetic efforts of the
military , which were directed against
a foe not conquerable' by bullets , at
length succeeded In turning it away to

the west. A vait tract of land , throe
miles or more square , has baen burnt
over. The light which , was plainly
discernible from the city, made the
northwest horizon bright nearly al-

night. .

Hospo'a Opening.-

Mr.

.

. A. Hospo , the well known

proprietor of the Art and Music

Repository on Dodge street , enter-

tained
¬

his friends and patrons In fine

style laatovening , wltlra grand open-

ing

¬

and a musical and artistic treat
that has never before been equalled-

in Omaha. The proprietor and as-

sistants

¬

showed unusual taste in the
selection and display of the paintings

and other works of art.-

A
.

band of music was In attendance
and discoursed sweet music , and of

the hundreds that visited the exhi-

bition

¬

, all were highly pleased

and gratified. The opening contin-

ues

¬

this evening ; go and take your
ladies. By special request of many
of our prominent citizens and lovers
of the fine arts , wo understand vhat
the halls will be open to-morrow from
12 to 1 o'clock p. m-

.Dr.

.

. J. R. Mackey , dentist , former-
ly

¬

of IWooster , O. , has located his
office In Cruiokshank'a building , cor-

.15th
.

and Douglas streets , Omaha ,
22-2t

ATKINSON &CO.'S , to-night ,

Henry Pnndt , The Grocer.-

WANTED.

.

.

A girl to do general housew'ork In a
family of two. References required.
Inquire at Edholm & Erlckson'a.

AS OTHEBS SEE US ,

American People and Amer-
ican

¬

Uournalism ,

Interview with the Newspaper
Hero of Twelve Wars.

Blunt , unreserved frankness is a

characteristic of the English gentle-

man

¬

, and Mr. Archibald Forbes , the
war correspondent of the London
Daily News , la one of the moat out-

spokoa

-

of his race. It was the for-

tune
¬

of a BEE reporter to have a long
conversation with Mr. Forbes while
he was In this olty on Siturday. He
had just arrived from Council Bluffi

via "tho row-boat line , " bat instead
of being out of humor from his expe-

rience

¬

was praising the efforts which

had been made for his accommodation-
."Tho

.

railroads of America have a
wonderful ability to meet and over-

come

¬

emergencies. I have noticed it
frequently during my travels here.
There was the bridge of flit-cars over

which we came. Some man's energy

and ingenuity met that emergency by
the only device which could have kept
up the line of communication. "

"My boatman this uiornlng was a

good illustration of a trait peculiar to

the American. The man with whom

I arranged to bring me across sent a-

substitute. . The latter was very ac-

commodating

¬

, and did me a great
many little services. When we reach-

ed

¬

the transfer 1 offered him twice the
amount agreed upon. Ho refused it-

.'Why

.

, my good fellow , ' I said , 'you
have done more than you agreed , and
boon very kind. Take this. ' He
positively declined to do it, but said

he wonld take a drink to mo if I-

wished. . An English boatman would

have taken the sum and grumbled

'twu not sufficient pay. Mr. Sala
and I would not agree about the
American people. He says they are a

churlish race , and thai it is not safe

to open a conversation with a stranger
In America unless you are willing to-

ba snubbed. He looked in vain for
the inquisitive Yankee he expected to
find , but noted a peculiar and marked

reserve among all cksscs. I have
found Americans very affable and
pleasant, very kind and accommodati-

ng.
¬

. It has impressed me as a nation-

al

¬

peculiarity. The cities on the east-

ern

¬

seaboard are more European.
They have become corrupted by con-

tact

¬

with the Old World. "

"I find journalism quite unlike tb o

profession In Eagland. There la great
enterprise among American newspa-

pers

¬

, but very little training for the
profession. I find the profession , In-

a ganeral way , demoralizing to its re-

porters.

¬

. There Is a demand for filth
and Hastiness which forces the report-

er
¬

to demean and degrade himself. I
have bai a personal experience which

leads me to this belief. The Mayor
of Detroit honored me with & recep-

tion.

¬

. At 10 o'clock I excused myself
to keep an engagement with the chief
of police , with whom I visited the
worst parts of the city , and saw that
part ot the life of a town which can

only be seen at night. .1 expressed
myself strongly In condemning tb the
officer some things I saw. The repor-
ter of an evening paper heard my re-

mark
¬

, and in the next papar charged
me with base ingratitude to the Mayor ,

In deserting his reception for the pur-

pose

¬

of visiting a brothel. True , in
fact , the charge was intamou? in the
impression it was Intended to convey.-

A

.

few days later , at Toledo , a repor-

ter

¬

came to mo and said his paper no-

ticed

¬

the charge made Egalnat me by

their Detroit contemporary and de-

sired

¬

to give mo an opportunity to an-

swer

¬

It. "Araa'fc you ashamed of

yourself, " I said. "You may consid-

er

¬

yourself fortunate that you have

an opportunity to get to the foot of

the atalra in a natural way. Now get
out of hero. Ho paused in the door
and said : "Well , then we shall con-

sider

¬

the charge true ," and left the
house aa quickly ai convenient. Next
day fa's paper repeated the story.

Some time later in PHlsbnrg-

a reporter came to mo again

on the same mission. Ho ap-

parently

¬

had some self respect and
felt that he wes degrading himself to

come to a gentleman on auch a mis-

sion.

¬

. I had a long talk with him. I
never saw his paper and am unable to
tell what statement It may have made-

.I

.

don't find , aa in England , the man

who believes he haa mission attached
to a newspaper. "

The reporter asked with some inter-

est

¬

KS to London roportora and the
system on which a London newspaper
office wai conducted , but was sur-

pri
-

ed to learn that Mr. Forbes has

pseaed a good portion of bii life out-

side

¬

of England in the performance of

his duttc', had not been twenty tlraea

inside the News building in tha course
of his life , and know almost cs little
as the reporter of the system on which

a London newspaper office is con ¬

ducted.-

Mr.

.

. Forbes had engagements to

lecture in Cheyenne and Laramie on-

hla way to San Francisco , but had
been so much delayed that he had
been obliged to cancel the Cbeyenno-

date. .

PERSONAL

James Laird , Esq , a prominent attr'-
ney

-
' , of Hastings , is in the city.-

H.

.

. Franklin , of Teadwood , and T. B.
Shannon , of San Francuco , are in town.-

Con.

.

. Kohrs , the well known Montana
cattle man , arrived in this city from , the
east Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Jas. Morru returned home Sa-

turday
¬

, from a two month's visit in the
out and Canada.

Among the arrivila at the Withnell
House ia Frank A. Kemp , of London ,

England. He ia "seeing the country"
with a vengeance.-

Mr.

.

. John McCrary and his family ,

"the jolly and good natuted nine, " have
returned from Florida , where they have
been passing the winter. Mr. McCrary is-

In excellent health and rally informed
with regard to Omaha's interests , having
read THE DAILT BSE re.jnlarly during his
absence.

Ties , Neck Wear , Fancy Goods and
Hosiery at McDoKALO & HABBISOX.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

HOTICE-AdverUscmentsTo Loan , For Sale ,
Lost Found , WtnU, Boarulcf , 4a , will bo In-

serted

¬

In theae columns once {or TEN CENTS

per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE OEMS
per Hue The first Insertion never less than
TWENTY-FUiE CENTS-

.Ti

.

TO LOAN At 8per cent In-

3
-

00UlJU tertst. In inms ol $2MO nd-
upwards'lor 3 to 6 yetrs , on flrat-ciaBs city nd
farm property. Fxvis'RTAL Esun and IOAI-

APSECY.. 15th nd Douglas ttr-

.M
.

ONEYTOLOAN-216S UthSt. Clarkion-
CJ722& Hunt.

OUST IO &OA2Y <M1 at I* Offle *
D. L YnoHA8.Roum .Rrel hton BlcelC-

IONRY TO LOAH 1109 JTarnnan ftreot.-
Dr.

.
. Kdwarii Loan Agency. norMU-

HUP WAITU

A fm rt young m n, good pen-
WANTED Wcattrn rie sj. ptrUni n. 423 S-

.13th
.

St. 092U-

ITANT2DA good KW '"' B "eral houfe-
YV

-
woiklnafimtlyot two Aplr; at 63!!

south 13th , after 6 p. m. C03 tf-

TTTANTED A dtnlnft room girl , at the Omaha

wll 10,010 bUck cap raibcrryWAIvTED-Tj 2000 prapc vines , at John G.
Willis , the Djdje StrcotCommission House.

* Coil* I

2 men to work In c rden. 'Ap-
VY

-

ply on Sherman Avenue. D.J SMITH.-
CO

.
-20

WANTED A (drl for general hituework in
family. Apply at No. 332 , between

17th and 18th DoujUa st. C3323-

A TED AHrtt-dass coatmikcr at J. C.W VAPOR , adjoining Ceo Hive. CSi-25

room with board , also 2 day
boarders at 1011 Cap.Ul Avenue , bo'wo en-

ICtli and 17ih street , toutn ciJc. C7S 25

TED A good Oenran bar clerk that
understands mixing drinkaindtiikszoodE-

nglish. . Enqul'c a *. Bee office. 03023-

VXr . 1 barber , 7CC
"south 10th-

DELOR.YY . C73-

27WIASTED Few t blo boardcri , at 1808 Call-
fornla

-

St. C23 eodtf

ANTED Ay an Amciica-rtadyof experience
YV apositionasmaoron or hoasckceper , in-

a widower's family as would fill any p s'tion of-

rctpmnibill'y and trust. Ad'licssS. J. B- , Bee
office. CCS2-

3TTTANTED By a young man a httuat'on as-

YY office clerk in; hotel or board ng hou o-

.No
.

wages dcsirtd. limply loard Good refcrrence-
frce'y gircn. Audress by letter U. W. , Bee ofllce.

COO-

tfTTTANTEDA girl , 1318 Cbiago atreot.-

TT

.

" ANTED A si tuition as cook in a Brstclasa-
Y V hotel or i estannnt , have had 17 years ex -

perlence in cooking. Can eivo goxl reference
and want peed reference. I'jstry | referred. Ad-

dress
¬

L A , Bee office. C54-2G

dmen.-
YY

.
Enquire at office of Whco er & W ilson-

M'j'g.. Co. , 669 15th St. , Jacobs' Block , Omaha ,
Neb. 615-

UA

_
_

_
FEW GOOD MEN Can seiura paying em-
plovment by enquiring at office o ! Whrclcr-

a. . ilson JITg. Co. . 669 15th St. , Jacobs' Block,
Omala.Neb. 618 t-

fWIANfED 2 coed c >at-maXeis. Apply at-
S.Mortensen , 1119 Farnlwm St. 634-23

A sltuntton by a man of firaily ,
WANTED . and willing to be use-
ful

¬

in any bon liable cipaclty. Compensation
according to capability. Please addrcsi J. E-

.II.
.

. cire of Bee office. C04tl-

T7ANTF.DImmedIately a cook at TIzard'a
W Palace. 654 tf

Situation as copyist or at any
WANTED writing , by a competent young
lady. Address "T. A. " Bee office. Reference
given and required. S20.tf

A partner with $2,000 to join ad ¬

WANTED in the extension o an established
and no of the best paying business in thi west.
Apply to E. W. Simeral , Room 6 , Creighton
Block , 16th St. 45elm"-

TTTANTED Two mere boarders at 31S North
YY 17lh street.bctwcen Davtnpott and Chi-

cago
-

, ast side 3B7-tf

FOB REHT-HOU8E8 AHO LAUD-

."TOOK

.

BENT Cotta-re. corner Davenport and
J} 17th St. L. LSIIJIAN. KUtf-

TTOUSES AND LAND Bemis rents booses,

Jtl stores , hotels , farms , lots, lands, office * ,
rooms , etc. Sea 1st l go-

.TOOMS

.

*"OR BENT With or without board ,

Jti at 1614 California St. 4tf-

TT10B RENT A store , corner lOih anil Leaven !
Jj worth. Inquire nextdoor , at Pete-son's.

RKNT 2 furnished rooms over Uer-FUR Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodirc Btreeta. 289-tf

FOR SALE-

.TT10R

.

SALE Side bar top bntgy , g xd SB new-
.C

.
_ Apdly to B. B. , at S. P. Moiso Co. C87tf-

TJEM1S Sells houses , lota , tarmi , lands , fc'c-
oJJ 1st page.-

TJI

.

OR SALE CUFAP 1 acre ground , honso with
U 4 room * , harn , cistern , small fruit , etc ,

South Omiha. Tjrms cisy. Enquire SU N-

.ISih
.

St. , bet. Hurt andCummlngs. eSJeodB-

OR RENT Small house , Haraey and 22ndf-

its.F . Enquire next door. 631-20

210 acres choice land } mile cait of
CHEAP , 150 acres broke and 20 acres
timber , 40 acres pasture fenced , largo two story
hour ivrid goou out builiiiigs. Tules perfect.-
Oivocl

.
by a widow lady desirin ; to move. Cub

or city property In exchange
H. u. ESTABROOK ,

C74-tf EAUL B CUE-

.T

.

> EMIS1 NEW CITY M APS , 25c. See 1st pace ,

plORSALB Aone-horsobuey. Enqnira 0-
1J } FaclGc St. , bet. Oth and 7th G392-

3"OoR SALE-A cottage houto of 5 roomi with
P 2 lots ; ground for gale , cheap. Inquire

2J14 Farnrum St. , Bog <8' addition 467-to a23-

TT OR BALE Maps of Douzlia and Sarpy
H counties. A ROSEWATER , lR9ft Kam

ham Strcot. 320tf-

BEMIS'TlEiL ESTATE EXCHANGE. fico

SALE Lease and furniture of a first ,
FOll hotel In a town ot 1300 inlubltantn , in-

State of Nebraska. Haa 24 bcrfs , the travelling-
men's resort. Inquire at Bee office. ZitfT-

7IOKSALE

!

A BARGAIN A building with
JJ saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th-
St.. , opposite the U.P. depot, fomle verycheap.-
Or

.
the fixtures , furniture and stock will be sold

and building rented. Inquire of EU. KHEISS-
MAN.

-
. 7Jtf-

"OOR SALU Two close carriages , at A. IJ-

.Jj
.

Simpson's. 911-

tiBEMIi ,' RITAL ESTATE BOOJl. Scclrt page-

.frUIE

.

BEST TIIINU YET H.G. fIaik&Co.'a
_1_ Imperial Self Raising Winter Wheat Flour,
for Pincakcs , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try It. Ask veer grocer for it. 478tfM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

Has rattl'n ; Ion.; llstj of houses , lots,
BEMIS and firms f jr tale. Call and get
ham.

M. BROWN , comer of lth nnd Chicago
. strcote. Is ready to bore or deepan wells.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 603tf-

mEAUS CAN BE GUT At John Barrs stable
JL for all kinds ot work , at reasonable flgurts
near comer 13th aud Leavrnworth St. 378t-

H.

FORGET Ihe successor of the Ameri ¬

DON'T HODSC, on Douglis fit., bet. OUi and
IJth , for board , boardinr. lodging and transient
C03tume . Rcsacctful'y' ,
EC4-tf J ULIUS & LOUISE R-

OSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Hide from Grap Cream | Tartar. Ko other

preparation makes such light , Oaky hot breads ,
or luxurious p try. Can be eated by Dyspep-
tlca

-
without fear of the Ul resulting: from htary

Indigestible food Sold 01 ly in cant , by all
Grocers. FOTDIK Co. ,

Hew York.

CHEAP LAND

For Sale.

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Selected in an early day not
Baikoad land , bat land owned

by non-residents , who are tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $6
$8 , and $10 per acre , on long-

time and easy terms-

.We

.

also offer for sale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-

ington Counties.

Also , an Immense List ot

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Easi-

ness
¬

and Residence Lots.Oheap Houses
and Lots , and a large number of Lota-

in moat of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and 20
acres in and near the city. We have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all cases personally examine
titles and take every precaution to in
aura safety of moneyso Invested.

Below we offer a small liat of Special
Bargains. *

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 North Side of Faro. St. ,

Oop. Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha. Neb >

DCUT Farm of 160 acres , 3 miles
nCll 1 west of city. 123 cultivated

food house, barn and out bulldlrujs.-
BOCQS

.
& HILL.

CAD DCUT HO-0 farm at barracks.-
Oo J improvements.

0003 ft IIIIiT. .

CAD GJil C Beet located residence lot In
rUn OnLC the city, 21st ihd Dodire Sts-

.GAI

.

C Averynlcs 5-room cottare ,
OHLC leased ground renta for 120

per a onto. BOGGS & HILL.

COD CAI C New bouse of 4 rooms with
rUn OALC fall lot , 20th and Faruham.
Only 20V. required down. Price 1100.

BOGUS k HILL-

.cn

.

D CAI c New housa wlth luu cltr Iot-
rUn OnLC near High School , 6 rooms
large bay window , hlzh doors and ceiling- .
Everything perfect , 2UO. BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Corner of two choice lots In
rUn OHLC Shlnn's addition , request os-
to at once submit best cash offer.-

BOQQ3
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C A good and desirable rcs-
lOHLC

-
dence property, HWM ).

BOGGS & HILL.

FINE RFSIDKNCE-Not in the muket.
Owner will sell for J6500.EOQG3

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C * S'00 1 Iotj - Ehlnn's 3d ad-
di.ioaOALC , 3150 oa.h.

BOGUS & HILL.

CAD CAI C Anen Ij-story brick hooso
rUn OHLC with 2 lull , on corner 23th
and DouglM. 81100. UCGCS& HILL.

rfD| CAI C A verr tiny re-iilcnro lot,
lUn OHLC to some i arty d tiring to-
btuld a fine house , 9200. E ,. GUS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C About 200 lots In Kounlze 4
OHLC Ruth's jvMi.io.i. Juetsonth-

ofst. . Jfiry's avenue , $l"0ln 3 ti" . Iheiclotaare
near business , B3rruui.ee I b n..c improvements
and are 40 per cent chcaitr tli-u an other lots In-

tlo mattet. mmicr l y buying the o Iota.-

io
.

& HILL.-

O

.

A I fc. I0 Iot - 'c5j< ' l°T flno
OMLC iislilcncc.on T.I Ic.Wtldave-

nur
-

, 3 biioa > . I1 , df ileriit , all covered with
111. o largo tic :? . 1'iico ixtrcimly lnw. $600 to-

S'i o. HOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C s" '"° verv cio P lota In
rUn OnLC Lake's add tlon.-

KOGOS
.

4 HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Che-p corner Ii.t. corner
rUn OHLC Doulai nd Jefferson Sts-

HOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C 9-1 Mi on 2 tth. 27lh , 2Slh ,
OnLC 29h a d 30ih Sta. , between

i'arnlnm. Tjojglaaatd I ho jropowd extension
of Dud.o street. 1'rlcB ran c frcm &WU to $100-
.Wo

.
haie concluded to true men rl sni.llmeans ,

one ir.ore chiuro to fccu-e a homo and will
Ijti.ll lioj'fson Uc'olull u email pijmcntfl ,
ind Wilt tc'.l toti on inj.it ly inymeiiti.-

C
.

G S & HILT..

QAJ C I'Oarre* , Q milt* fromci'y
. _ . . OHLC HboU' . 30 cre < very choice

, uiin running nalir ; l la cc gcmly
rolling iiraiiiB , in y 3 milua fiom nilrm . $10
per acre. 0GO i & HILL.-

C

.

ft I P 40 acre * li o-e tract. 12-

w OnLC rnlleHfruincty. 40nrrsc.l
t.Ycd , LivingsiiriiiK of w.vo . tone nice v.l-
lejit

-
' hc lanu in all ttbt-das li li pratf-

ir.fi.cl
.

) icrac.e JXUGb&lllLL-

.CflD

.

CAI C 1 CO-crta 1 mil ) ra.it of Elk-
rUn OHLC burn Sati-.ti . .n r-dlroad ,
Ku M.ng water , zO xtrm c Jtua ctl-

.CGj
.

i : - A PIL-

.QBIP
.

100 cr3' < tni i orth o-
fOMLt. . < . khorn btalluii , must be

sold for what ituill bring.
liOGCS HILL-

.CflD

.

Q Al C E0 acres next south of Din-
srUlt

-
OHLC dale in 4-15-11 A good and

desirable tract , runs dv wn on to nlley of Pap-
pilllon

-
, 10. BCCCS & HILL-

.Q

.

A I C 70 acres In one boay.Ttalle-
sOHLC west of Fremont , is all level

land , prnduc n? bcarr Kruwth of gnu , U high
valley , rich soil and } mllcj from railroad and
tide track , in good sctt'cmcnt and no better land
can be fonna. EOGGS&UILL-

.C

.

AI C A highly improved farm ot
CALC 240 acres. 3 miles from city.

Fine ImproTementi en this laud , owner not a
practical fanner , determined to sell. A good
opening for tome nun with mrans.

CLOGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C J CO acres In (tec. 1 , town 18 ,
. OnLC nngell. Mu t bo sold this
mo tb. EOCG3 & HILL-

.C

.

Al C 2000acres of land near M-
ilOHLC

-
laid Station, 3iOO near Elk-

horn
-

, S3 to f 10 ; 4000 acrra In north part of
county, 91 to SIO ; SOW acres 2 to n miles from
Florence. $5 to $ I05 < DO acres eit of thn Hk-
hem , S4 totlO ; 10,000 a-re < suattercd throuzb
the county , SS to 810-

.Tht
.

above lands He pear and adjoin nearly
every fatm in tbe county, and can mostly to
sold on small cash payment , with balanra in 12-
3iand6iears

-
tone

Several One res'denca prop-

w
-

r. . ertles never beloro ifftreJ
and not known in the maiket i a belnz for ule.-
TKatloni

.
wlllcnlyemadrkno mtopnrchawrs-

Muning butUess." BiGUS & BILL-

.TMPROVED

.

FARMS We have for sale many
I Improved farms around Omalia , an 1 In all

parts of Douglas , Sarpy and Washington comi-
ties.

¬

. Also Farms in Iowa. For de-c iption
and prices call cn ui.

EOGGS & HILL

1 A BUSINESS LOTS FOR8ALE On Farnham
J.U and Douglas strceta froailiOOO to $300.-

BOGGS

.
& HILL,

SALE B buslnrsi lota next' wet ofF01 Temple price adianccd f f 000-

each. . BUGGS k HIL-

L.r

.

OR SAL'S S business lols wert if Odd Fel-
lowj

-
block. *2IOO each.

BOGG3 k HILL

SALE 2 bttjicefs loU eou.h liJe Dou-
EOR St. between 12th and 13th. 13500 each.-

K
.

X.US t HILL-

.T70R

.

PALE 160 acres , tovertd lth jomuf-
jQ timber ; Living water, surrounded bv Im-

proved
¬

farms , only leven miles from ci y. Ch ip-
C3

-
-. hud on hand. BOOG3 k UILI

Persons contOTiplatlnz bujlnz should no*

examine our lilt ctlandi. BOG03&HJL

Omaha ,
Collins

3heyenne ,
A. POLACK , Co-

loradoCLOTHING

)

Spring and Sumner

!

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Men , Boys and Children.

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit AIL

Farnham Street , near Fourteenth.

With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS

in Omaha.-
We

.

are PAB EXCELLENCE

THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

1212 FARNIIAM STREET. Z2X2S-
OHLANK & PRINCE.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
O HOC

GUNS , AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line or

ZBTQTIOJCTSA.3ST3D ZF.AJSTO'S" G-OOIDS
Send for Price List.

MAX MEYEIl & CO , , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE,

TOBBACCONISTS !

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upward-

s.W

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job Woriter and Manuracturcr of u
Kinds or Cans._

Tenth and Jackson Stre-
ets.ZEUZEsTGiIBIR

.

O.
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS ,

Wholesale and Eetail !

FIRST-GLASS TRIMMED BONNETS,
8.00, 3510.00 , $12,00 , $15,00 , 2000. These prices are from

2.00 to $5 .00 below other houses Fine Hats , 25c. 75o,
1.50, 2.00 , $3-00 and $5 00.

THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.Ba-
rKalns

.

,
In Untrimmed na , 15c. 25c, 60c. 76c, |1. , npto J2BO. Flo-new , Tips , fating aiUHatcmli Ve-j Cheap

PARSOLS , GLOVES , HOSIERY , CORSETS , .
Tica, Lacj0 , Embroids ite , Rnshln *. Cations , Lace nd Lilian Cellars. Handkerchief* and Small

Notions , at Lower. Ciah Price-

s.LOOK

.

- HERE !

Crowcs.! 5e per knot ; JTtnny ZjphjM , and in nr quantity , CMIMM and UMtai Ws i full lluu. and
hs louts' In the city. Wo da all kinds of fUmpln <. Kitnrokerl-s , S.lka full

stock. Our GocxU

Orders by Mail Promptly Pi-led.
115 North 15th Street, JACOBS' BLOCK.

_

_ _
ar> lB-dpo <J3in

J. W. Murphy & Co. .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
AND AQtrtTS FOR

Kentucky Distilling Company.Corn'r llth Mj-

ipU'Hf

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,
the Beat Assortment o-

fWHEELS ]

in the West ,
At Chicago Pilr-

o.W.J.BROATOH
.

,


